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HI VR K H ixi fx hi IV DEFENDS WIDE STUDY OF SIR S. SAMUEL
HEAVILY FINEDW S DERANGED

SEN. BACON DIED

NOT RICH MAN

Principal Possessions Were
Home at Macon and Well

Selected Library.

Parliament Member Ordered

To Pay $65,000 For Voting

While Firm Had Gov-

ernment Contract.
Washington, Feb. 16. Senator Ba-

con, of Georgia, who succumbed to an
attack of Illness In Garneld hospital
Saturday was said to have died a com-
paratively poor ' man. His principal
possessions, It was said here today,
consisted of his old home at Macon
and his carefully selected library.

Incidents of the senator's 33 years
of public life wei discussed in senate
and house cloak rooms today. One-o- f

Mr. Bacon's characteristics was his
fondness for children. Ills apartments
were near the National Zoological
park and nearly every morning he
might be seen strolling through the
grounds accompanied by a bevy of
children. Among the tributes sent to
the late senator's apartment today
were garlands of flowers from his lit-

tle friends.
One of Senator Bacon's last acts was

to send a note of thanks (o Secretary vestigation of the unemployment
and Mrs. Bryan for a potted lilac sent problem by the Industrial Relations
him while at the hospital. Messagee commission will be a speedy one and
of condolence continued to pour in will cover large eastern cities between
upon the family today. Among these New York and KansaB City,
were telegrams from Senator Tillman President Wilson expressed his be-i- n

Atlanta and Herbert Clay, son of the lief that Chairman Frank P. Walsh
late Senator Clay of Georgia. had based his estimate of 350,000 men

MAN HELD HERE ON

H CAPITAL CHARGE

Police Authorities Are Holding

Herman Cruse, Wanted

In Tennessee.

Herman Cruise, a well dressed
young man, was arrested here yester-
day on advance from the authorities
of White County, Tennessee, where
it Is claimed that he is wanted on a
capital charge. Cruse is 26 years of
age. Word was received by the local
poMce department several days ago to
be on the lookout for Cruse, but he
was not located until yesterday after-
noon. He Is held at the local station
pending advice from the Tennessee
authorities.

SEN, GORE TESTIFIES

IN HIS OWN BEHALF

...
SayS Political Opposition TIS

Responsible For Damage

Suit Against Him.

i n (Mtv VeU. 1 Political
opposition today was held responsible
bv Thomas P. Gore, Lnited states
senator from Oklahoma, for the dam -

age suit for $50,000 filed against lUth
hy Mrs. Minnie E. Bond, who alleges
that the senator attacked her in a
Washington hotel.

Senator Gore testified in his own
behalf today. He denied making an
attul? imi V!ii Hnnd and Raid hp np- -

lieved the charge to have been made
to Injure htm in bis campaign, for
renomlnation.

NAVAL TUG POTOMAC
HAS BEEN ABANDONED

St. Johns, X. F , Feb. 16. The
United States naval tug Potomac, rast
in the ice floes ot tne uuir or hi.
Lawrence, was abandoned on Satur-
day night by the 3 officers and men
of hre crew, r.tated advices received
today from Bonne !ay, where the
crew landed safely.

The tug was driven seaward before
yesterday's gale and soon disappeared
from sight. The ice was piled so high
about the vessel that it was feared
she would be crushed.

Desk Braped.
Senator Bacon's desk in the senate

chamber wa8 draped in mourning to
day.

The Informal committee on arrange
ments for the str.te funeral discovered
today that the funeral of former Sen- - stattment pointing out that this was
ator Hanna took place in the senate! the time of the year at. which unem-chamb-

February 1". 1304, exactly 10ployment usually became acute, and
years ago tomorrow. the prtsident told his callers he had

Washington, Feb. 16. Because of ;no reports that conditions throughout
the death of Senator Bacon. Vice the country were rapidly growing
President and Mrs. Marshall have more encouraging.
postponed indefinitely the reception "Anyone who fails to realize that
thev were to have niven tonieht and conditions are about the same in the
Secretary and Mrs. Bryan also have
postponed the dinner which they
planned to give to Senator and Mrs.
Kern Wednesday evening.

Washington, Feb. 1(1. Senator A. O.
Bacon of Georgia died in a hospital
u a. i li iiioic oaiuiuiij. riK iijvu uern xuurniui
from kidney afferon for several
weeks.

Senator Bacon's death was an-- !
nounced to the senate while it was in1
executive session and Just before it

IS THE THIRD SUIT

OF SIMILAR NATURE

Was Compelled to Vacate Seal

Last Year on Somewhat

Similar Charge Has

Taken an Appeal.

Uondon, Fb. 16. Sir Stuart Mon-

tague Samuel, radical member of par-

liament for Whltechapel, was today
ordered by Justice Sir Sydney Rowlatt
of the King's bench division to pay
penalties and costs amounting to $65,-00- 0

because he voted in the house of
commons while his firm had a con-

tract with the British ' government.
The money will be paid to Dr. William
Bird, as informer.

This was the third suit brought
against Sir Stuart Samuel under the
law which gives any informer the
right to claim penalties under similar
circumstances. The first two suits
were dismissed on technicalities.

Sir Stuart Samuel, who 1b a leading
banker, was conpelled to vacate his
Beat in parliament by order of the ju-

dicial committee of the privy counsel
last year because the firm to which he
belonged had become purchasers of

silver iur me inuimi Bor,.. i....
The act of parliament under which

he was condemned toaay says inai a
member of the house of commons
may not be even Indirectly interested
in any government contracts. After
vacating his seat in parliament, Sir
Stuart Samuel was He to-

day gave notice of appeal from the
. . .

luus decision

President t Desk.

Washington, Feb. 1 6. --President

nha7hoarsf tp""
covered from the cold which kept
njm ln bed SOme time last week. The
president told callers he was feeling
much, better and ready to attack cor- -

respondence that had accumulated In
his absence.

Crown Prince III.

Berlin. Feb. 16. Crown Prince
Frederick William of Germany, waa
confined to his bed today with an at-

tack of tonisilitls.

a Copy of

Accurate and Dependable"

1aujournea ror tne day. ine end camel periods of untmployment are lor the
unexpectedly, It having been announc-- 1 most part migratory and belong to
ed earlier in the day that he was doing the class known as floating labor,
better and that an operation which it: This makes the problem an Inter-ha- d

been thought necessary to per- - state one, which can only be ade-for-

for an affection of the kidneys quately studied by a federal body."
would be avoided. At first it was

UIB PROBLEM

Federal Investigation of

Situation to i

Cover Large Cities of

The East.

THE PRESIDENT THINKS

UOTLOOK ENCOURAGING

Mrs. Harriman Points Out that
Unemployment Generally

Becomes Acute This

Time o Year.

Washington, Feb. 16. Federal in- -

out of work upon airrent reports and
not upon any investigation by the
commission. The president added that
the figures had been challenged.

Mrs. J Borden Harriman. the res-- !

ident commissiontr, has issued a

labor market now as they are at this
season each year," said Mrs. Harri- -
man today, "is either ignorant of
conditions or is Insincere.

"The commission hopes to have a
more practical answer to the que.s- -

i . t. L.... . - . j . . .iiuu. vviiaL is ui ue uoue auuui me
unemployed?' than the now-famo-

one made-to- y our public rsen: "God
knows.'

"The unskilled laborer, who is
chief sufferer from these Industrial

THE B1LTM0RE ROAD

Commissioners Voted $10,000

Appropriation Saturday

Work to Begin At Once.

At the meeting Saturay afternoon
of the board of county commissioners
the matter of contributing $10,00 to-

wards the paving of the street from
the end of the brick paving on South
Main street to the IJIKmore road was
aken up and by a unanimous vote

the board decided to contribute the
amount asked by the committee, com-

posed of Mayor J. E. Rankin, Alder- -
man F. Stikeleather, K. C C'hamhers,

(president o f the Asheville and Hun- -
combe County Good Roads associa-

tion, and Frank Weaver, president of
the board 0 trade, when thep appear-

ed before the commissioners Satur
day morning.

It stated that the work will cost

making it possible to begin the work.
The work of paving and Improving
the road will begin at once ln the
hope, It Is stated, of completing the
work before early summer, when the
tourists begin to arrive.

Thp nuHnsr. when comnleted. will
makn about 'ono mile of new paved
gtrw,t on tnn South Main and Hlltmore
road. It ls planned, as stated in The
Oauette-NVw- s Saturday, to build a 40- -

:foot .t,et all the way to the bridge,
with curbing on each side, and to
eliminate the curve at St. Dunstan's
road: also to do some grading at two
other places, but Just where has not
yet bee decided upon.

While the material to be used ln
paving the street has not been defi-

nitely decided upon, it la believed that
bltullthic will be used, aa It seems to
be the material best liked by several
of the members of the city and county
boards. It Is stated.

When completed, there will be a
paved street two miles long from Pack
square to the Blltmore bridge. This
road, or street as It will be, Is used
perhaps as much as any one In the
city or county, as all the visitors to the
city who visit the Vanderbllt estate
have to pans over It, and thousands of
automobiles, carriages and other ve-

hicles pass over the road every year.

Attach Weds.
I,ondon, Feb. It. Kdward Bell

second secretary of the Amerlcsn em
hassy, was married here today to Miss
Bertha Rtelka Sorters, daughter of
Colonel Herbert Kurteee, formerly of
the Coldstn-a- guard

PEpilCY
Asserts That Recognition of

Present, Administration Is

In Line With Latin-America- n

Policy.

CIRCUMSTANCES UNLIKE

MEXICAN, HE THINKS

Says Process of Setting up New

Provisional Government

Was Constitutional

In Every Way.

Washington, Feb. 16. Recognition
by the United States of the present
administration in .Peru as a provi-
sional government is in conformity
with the n policy of the
Washington government announced
nearly a year ago, in the view of
President Wilson as set forth to call
ers today.

The president regards circum
stances in Peru as distinctly different
from those which caused the United
States to withhold recognition from
the Huerta government in Mexico.
He let It be known that the process
of setting up the new provisional
government in Peru was constitution
al in every way, according to official
reports here. He was advised that
President Billlnghurst had abrogated
the congress of Peru and was him-
self discharging the duties of his of-

fice unconstitutionally. Also, the con-
gress of Peru, the Supreme court and
all the constitutional authorities in
the country had approved the over-
throw of Billlnghurst, so that Presi-
dent Wilson believes there was a
clear constitutional process Involved.
Even the show of force was with the
approval of congress, according to the
information reaching President Wil-
son and the administration that was
set up appears to reflect the wishes
not only of the constitutional parts of
the government but the people.

The president denied reports that
South America looked with appre- -

henslon at the administration's Latin- -

American policy. He emphasized his
belief that they would support It.

Hope to Adjourn June 15.
Democratic leaders hope to adjourn

congress June 15. President Wilson
belle the senate and house may
work the same time on the trust bills.
He told callers today that business
men were showing a greater interest
in the new legislation and that In
many cases it was very helpful. That
Interest .however, Is not so active as
he had expected, he attributes to the
fact that business men have discount-
ed the character of legislation and
that the measures In a general way
meet their approval.

The president, Incidentally, remark-
ed today that many objections to the
publicity features of the trade com-
mission bill were based on misconcep-
tion. The president sees little differ-
ence In the ltnersttae trade commis-
sion and the present bureau of cor-
porations which he believes will be
merely enlarged hy the forthcoming
legislation. It already has broad pow
ers of inquisition.

The president looks for early action
on the measures.

DUTCH SUPPER TONIGHT

FOR THE CITY FIREMEN

Affair to be Tendered by The

Brown Hardware Com-

pany in City Hall.

The members of the local fire de-

partment will be given a Dutch sup-

per tonight. In the rooms over the fire
stations, by the Brown Hardware com-
pany of North Main street. The sup-
per will be Informal and will be sim-

ilar to others held at the department
In the past. It Is planned to arrange
the pool tables on the second floor so
that they will serve' as one big table,
thereby making room enough to serve
all those attending.

All members of ths department, city
officials, newspaper men and several
friends of ths department will be in-

vited to attend and participate in the
good time planned for the night. The
supper will be served at I o'clock. and
after It Is over a musical program
will be carried out.

FREIGHT ADVANCES

AGAIN SUSPENDED

Washington, Feb. It The proposed
five per cant freight rata advances by
eastern railroads, suspended by the In-

terstate commarc commission until
Msrrh 15 pending Investigation wars

! Utln suspended by the commission
'today until September 12

the .condition of the state's moneys
will be prepared.

Mr. Kennedy's successor will be
chosen by the legislature In joint ses-
sion. Attorney General Carmody to-

day thought a majority vote of all the
elected legislators would be required
to select a new treasurer. In that
event. It was pointed out, the repub-
licans would have to receive assistance
from the progressives or else face the
possibility of a deadlock In case the
democrats stood together. The repub-
licans on joint ballot are able to mas-
ter only 96 votes, while a majority is
,101.

OF JAPAN DIED TODAY

He Was Formerly Ambassador

To The United States

From Japan.

Toklo. Feb. lfl. Viscount Suizo
Ookl, for mer Japanese ambassador to
the United States, died today.

News that the diplomat was criti-
cally 111 became publicly known only a
few hours before his death occurred.

Viscount Ookl was the son of a vil-

lage doctor, born In 1844, and may be
considered a "self-made- " man. He
was among the flrst of the Japanese to
seek an education abroad, ' going to
Germany In 1869.

A few years later he was appointed
secretary to the Japanese legation at
eBrlln. It was the beginning of a
career that eventually led to his being
considered the most experienced dip-

lomat In Japan. He was twice minis-
ter for foreign affairs and besides his
ambassadorship at Washington he
served at London and Berlin.

While In Berlin he married the
Prussian Baroness Von Rahden which
was the first instance of. a foreign
woman of rank and title becoming the
wife of a Japanese. Viscount Ookl's
daughter Hannah emulated the exam-
ple of her distinguished father, marry-
ing a Qerman, Count Alexander Von
Hatzfeldt-Trachenber- while the lat-

ter was an attache of the German le-

gation In Toklo In a 904.
ViscounU Ookl was ambassador to

the United States in 1906 and 1907.
At the time of his death he held the
post of privy counsellor.

REMOVAL OF SNOW IN

11 WILL BE EXPENSIVE

Estimated It Will Take Ten

Days at Cost of $50,000

Per Day.

New York, Feb. 16 Snow continued
to fall over greater New York today
adding to the layer of nearly ten
inches which fell during Saturday's
blizzard. With 16.000 shovelers and
drivers working constantly since Sat-

urday morning, scarcely a dent had
been made In the snow blanket.

In Manhattan, Brooklyn and the
Bronx there are 300 miles of streets
covered by the snow. With every
available man and team engaged In

the work only about an Inch a day can
be removed. This means ten. day will
be required to clean the streets unless
It becomes warmer and a thaw helps.

A rise In the temperature would
save the city thousands of dollars be-

cause It Is estimated that every Inch
of snow removed costs $50,000. With
continued cold weather the total cost
of the recent storm will reach half a
million dollars or more.

TWO VICTORIES WON

BY PRESIDENT ZAMOR

rape llaltlen, Haiti, Feb. 16. Two
victories were won yesterday by the
armies sent to the north by President
Oaeatea Zamor to suppress the revolu-
tion under the leadership of Senator
Davllmar Theodore.

The first success was gained at Plala-anc- e,

where a strong detachment of

rebel troops was routed. The second
encounter took place at Port da Paix.
which had been ln the hands of the
rebels since the outbreak of the revo-

lution but which was reoccupled by

ths government troops today.
The government troops today con-

tinued the ndvanca on Cape Haltlen.

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES

FINALLY RECONCILED

Berlin, Feb. It- - It waa announced
today that the general managers of
the Ham and North
German LJoyd steamship lines. Albeit
Ilallln and Philip Helnken met as
guesu of Emperor William at dinner
last evening. This Is regarded general-
ly as DUttlns it flniLl lunch to the rr--

,m lli.ii,.., uiiii.,.,, ii. rnmiiuiin

Of New York State Treas-

urer As Given By His

Friends.

1 rlVTTJT inrpiP TWniTTDV

INTO AFFAIRS ASKED

jrangement Thought to Have

Been Caused By Worry

Over Subpoena to John

Doe Inquiry.

Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 16. Accounts

jrted after examining the books of
Tn. .. K All ill V I I t f hill

M1II1IV VYITIIL IIUA n OIU v

Monday but at that lime they

la th .unfit tfwlH' iiml nmnounml
. ..i... .....i:. (I.,,

office up to the date of his
j .1 ...111 fIU

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 16. Complete
vttn u i n fii i ii m j. i i jli i a i oiaic

Confidence was expressed that
an inquiry would disclose that

arrairs or me state treasurer s oi- -
have been correctly administered.

ninm H. Kp.nnpiiv. Tn son. Rent a

ndlt of his father's acctmnts. No
itmtniuu ui tin- - (tuii.iut " ii.i ii'iiii- -

1I1K I IIIH.V I UIH lilt. 111 31 K1VCI1

that Mr. Kennedy took his life

derangement was caused by

cross examination at the hands of
n f .r. Mrrnrnnv I H r cs vvmi- -

who had subpoenaot? the state
urer to appear In New York to- -

r. Kpnnertv k .11 h msf- - r veptrnr- -

Bt noon at the Markeen hotel,

The body was found by his
It Is understood the funeral will

place Wednesday from the
n. (it tno : fk.ef.ri sfljrnm.m nun

the burial will be In Holy Cross
eLprv. vvnne liip i.amo ic h im

0 OI11V HI, TO 11.1111 UlCB Vll l.ltV.

ch this will not affect the ar--

the fact that he Is believed to
e taken his life while temporarily

'of his mind, precludes the en- -

XV141V111 1 incut; 1 uiro.
few York. Feb. 16. Besides the
posed legislatives investigation Into

leruav nv mo suicine nr mutth o n
J. Kennedy, District Attorney

ltmnn reMiinied tivnnv th TnVm rni
instigation Into political graft, be--

which Kennedy was to have ap- -

OlUlfl .til l IJ II r IHN HI (It1 IT

cnfluic lu lur :i )i ( ill! iL in'HHli
John A. Hennessy, who was Gov- -

."ivi I'll mi i ci a v rDiisnuii .1 i Mi l )

ilcide had been prompted by the in- -

"As far as we could discover," Hen- -
MHMV train KunnAmr Wrl a n r m-t-

vdiiiuiuii nun 'ill' ui HIS Diinr

Mr. Whitman repeated today that
f w H irrpni v uiww'UPi at kmirinnv u

.n.
The suicide of John J. Kennedy,

r vn, win mil iirvi i Lilt? iiiuuil

This was Indicated today by mom- -

nsr committee. It warn uld thut thA

Immediate InvcutlRation afUr ltn
'i- - im in n i iH n v iiiniirni
Speaker Hweet of the aMemhly, who

hft K PlilinHv Ini ouHiradnn tm ,.

ri nun wun wrtm Knnillnir a

win uo iuuiiu in proper
nun

District Attorney Whitman wan
ahnnLbl . - . . , . .

mm iiiiurmaiion wnicn nan rasrn.
9 him. Kriends of Kennedy her

As to Successor.
Albany, M. Y., Feb. le. Expert an- -

5 - ......

fche state controller went Into every
Meuui of the aocounta a week ago ami
koaml everything In excellent ahapi

While It Is thought that no Irrecolur
IUm exist, yet a compute statement of

thought he had fractured a rib by a
fall. An illness attended by a high
temperature set in. Later examina-
tions and y photographs disclosed,
however, that an affection of the kid-
neys, the exact nature of which it was
Impossible to determine, was the
cause. Two days before The senator was
taken to a hospital where he got along
favorably, and with a recession ln
temperature thoughts of an operation
were abandoned.

News of Senator Bacon's death so
startled the senate that members
scarcely could realize the information.
Senator Overman, who first got the
word, soon verified It and communi-
cated It to his colleagues. He imme-
diately drew a brief resolution which
was adopted and the senate ad-
journed.

After a conference of. democratic
and republican leaders It wan deter- -

mimu rw.iv in.., u. iffjwmt luucitu
,in in luinviii'iv, ii unci uir.
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IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

Mosquitoes nearly made
the Panama Canal an
impossibility. Know
about itr

COUPON
about $47,000 and the city will payTwo Boys Seriously Injured m!H7 00 the ,1000 from the county

Save it for

PANAMA

Gazette-New- s

Colonel Goethols says:

A
La

CAM I
Monday Feb. 16. p

Making Escape Damage

Over $15,000.

niackstonc, Va., Feb. It,. Fire
originating in the furnace room early
this morning destroyed Blackatone
academy, a preparatory school ror
boys, causing a property loss ot
$16,000 not Including personal effects
of the 76 boya

Forty or more of the boys, with two
preceptors, were cut off in a dormi-
tory on the third floor,' but escaped
by dropping to a broad porch and
rolling off into the snow. One of
them, Jordan, may have fractured his
spine. Another, Crafts, is reported st- -

rlously Injured.
President Klvlon a Ugon, his wife

and three children were among many
who escaped ln their night clothes.

ORGANIZE ANOTHER
SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION

Washington, Fab. II. Tha National
Democratic Association of Woman
Voters waa announced hare today as
the latest entry Into the political and
suffrage field. Mrs Charles Morton,
Its chairman, said the object of thn
association Is to carry on suffrage
campaigns within ths democratic par-
ty and attempt to prevent ths nomina-
tion of any democrat who Is not a auf
frags advocate.

HOW TO GET THIS BOOK
On account of the education value and patriotic appeal of

this book, The Gazette-New- s has arranged with Mr. Maakln to
distribute a limited edition among Its readers for the mere
cost of production and handling.

It Is bound ln a heavy cloth. It contains 400 pagea, 100
and diagrams, an Index, and two maps (one of them

beautiful blrd'a-ey- e view ot the Cansl Zone In tour color).
IT IB ACTUALLY A $$.00 VALUE.

Cut the above coupon from alx consecutive lasues of tha
paper, preaent them with 60 cents at our office, and a copy
of the book is yours. Fifteen cents extra If sent by mall.

OUR aUARANTEB: This Is not a moneV-makin- g scheme.
The Oaxette-New- s will not make a penny of profit from

this campaign. It has undertaken ths distribution of this book
solely because of Its educational merit and whatever benefit
there la to be derived from the good win of thwe who profit
from our offer. The Qasette-New- a will cheerfully refund tha
price ot ths bonk to any purchases who la not eatlafled with It

Preaent Six Coupons of Consecutive Dates
i i I i CKXTB i it IF KKT BV MAIL


